Resistance to erythroleukemia in immunodeficient xid- CBA/N mice with susceptibility after immune stimulation.
CBA/N (xid-) mice failed to develop erythroleukemia when inoculated with an NB-tropic, anemia-causing Friend virus stock (FVA), while Fv-2ss mouse strains succumbed rapidly to the characteristic Friend disease, even after a virus dose 30-fold lower than that given to CBA/N mice. Immunization with bacterial antigens or with spleen cell allografts prior to FVA inoculation rendered CBA/N mice highly susceptible to FVA. Transplantation studies confirmed that non-immunized CBA/N mice were able to both support erythroleukemic cells and permit erythroleukemic transformation, thus arguing against host defense mechanisms as a cause of resistance. On the basis of early erythroid progenitor cell sensitivity to hydroxyurea in vivo, the CBA/N strain appeared to have the FVA sensitive genotype (Fv-2ss). These results imply that CBA/N mice are not intrinsically resistant to FVA and that an as yet unknown type of immunological activity, evoked both by various immunizations and allogeneic transplantation, is required for Friend leukemogenesis in this immunodeficient inbred strain. These findings further suggest that the erythroid target cells transformed by Friend viruses are influenced by immunological activity.